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Gime ionx,;iune 21r1Ld efeainee ;Arm),44011114 Ikea, Vine 18M,Itesarrived ~TheSarannfttRimed bas-,been reentreditt none.*' • all a9.aCllll:ollnpurtante frolortbat ity. Alarge number of ottlen relatlvo*Ake, ed-laaaliaal;and Or the cltharetuned by Gen. woodtrdAnimatedelimitate tbat Howell Cobb*AntMatron. --

.fteportsbaare favondde of Mel IneotalngiWkesd Cora
Tie*rim

crops.
barn,TholoolIda sr, attoosos towns. sad villages havequallikt theteselvcs Dr the adios, anddhattloutotac` 'The .aegrent. are going

, twelt 10.1hodr, to workfor Imps,
mega, NewTorkerdatu Gen-

. erid talhatebel array, has not:been arrested, aa._repotted, but was on the "nate of ..kpoln,ibZostretagcl=liaie been heldt ' Ins;des of,Geotgla, kehlehivattlkuns-acknfs 'm-editate thelawa sad .authority of the Unitedfiudes:wens .passe•it and requesting the Irresl.,"denkto app. tat a Provisional Goternor," until a

.GREAT thSidPAIGIL'S=SIMMI
THE GENERAL'S , QFFICIAL REPEAT

•

Jane21: 7-The I'ribune pc:Wiles
• Gen.: dbataan% reyok of the campaign: from
• Atlant&:iii -davanash- The army was 70.000strong. Shenitai%dAtobject was to, Pismo hlsarmy in the heart of Georgia, .intatposing betweed Ifaconand Angiu—Va and obliging the env.. ray to dieldethla forces to defend not only thosebut ervaienth and Charleston..„119 than designed toreachthe coast...flus•-sabot-drhs -ftitmiettons: and all

The thentarthi5:.4.1464rl4 te.In addition to, rauroasdeetrOyed Sheridansays : We tomunosed cornand (adder in a re-gion B.l.imantry thirty miles onalthea side ofthe:Wee -nun ,-Airocras to-Eigvannah; as also 'awed pAatoes, cattle, bogs, sheep and poultry,and Mailed away &boat 10,000homorand artalca,as well as .41. cantleq• number of their slaves.I estbnale'llie dathege done to theater& of dear-and its mllltity rrnauvers at tioaoo,oockatbag$2000.0130 of .widell lanrad to oar.•
- advantages, and the remainder to simply waste1.11,4. .44sYmegork- ,-

THE lam, GOODS ?BADE.—__l.
Beovf •••ProvisitDatalltbr.

.
. . , ._ ,Naw;SR; .Innelll..;-Tlui ' market shownapulls! recovery form the ,extreme dqteltilionof the list two or threedays. Thenpward turnin gold luitr partially revived the contidemon In,the somas of the rise ape:Slone, and the resultwas ipparent et thefirst hoardin a general:ad-vance ofInfos: New Yorkflentral,ltrie,-Und.sonElva, and Cleveland and'. Pittebunek weretaiscially fem. Trainer:thins, however, wereunnifially limited, and MOM' to have bees al-meetentirely confined to ball purchases minds'for Wert. Darien the day the market contratied steady with no excitement in Metier dime,teen. Governments were quiet and steady withscarcely any etrange in pricer from . yesterday.Bank Shares Arm. State Stocks and -RahwayBonds generally quiet. ,e"The voics market la Seman ac tive for exportand small speculation. '

The dry goods trade Is v qalet in all dsspartments, and marryinerchan are nowtakingan account °hawk. Stand shoetlagirre up. a little from the lowest paint f lest week andwitqu15%330. Prints in bleached goods
- ' . • iThe principal utuer ini a eading producehouse is a defaulter to the tor half a aillilion dollars. He-was a large perator in Pork

7
during the recent rise, ands. s ascii tohavesailedou.Beturdayfor Zama. he papers donot publish his name. 1. .

Tag REBEL EIFLE EV WANIINGTO
FONELIL USVICES OF M. SIVIEW.
Asidetaut- roxie 4arY Of the Treasury

. . - - •

.WarnrurarOw, ;one. Liwyer licute't
• Gyie, belonging la Alabama, has,been broughtheriand lodged In prtioMiulThis the author ofanadmuthertneat pubibbcd In the SelmaAlberti:hat.aerwhiter,CalUnfor one million of dollarsto have peace bythe drat of March, by takingthe llies of Abraham Lincoln. Wric.,H. Seward-tad Andmw Johnson. --

The fosseral services of Mrs.Wm. ILSeward,wife of the Secretary of State, who died he:e to.Aar. will takerises at St. Paul's .Church, Au-burn. New York. her late how on; daturas,.1361 a It three o'clock bathe afternSou. Barangles will ham Waahltudonon a special trainke Ankara, via Elmira, Thursday morning.The !Menem?of War am dongemen mei. Gen..end mamma and StaitandthaSurma Gemara'bas detailed Major Monis, Menemeltheled States Arm,y, sad one of. MsPhysicians who-attended the Secretary of Stato daringbda recentIllness, toaecom psaythe Secretary to Aburn.Mr.. Chandler, recently appointed Assistanticcrdaef of the Treamy, has taken the placeof Mr. field. and mot that of Mr.Halebigtn,
- whose soccessoirhasmottet been appointed.

ALISO*" Pitollt3- 101111: COVEIT3011;

11=1111- OF TIROL 710111.
*atlas. iiinuel to the Pooi'Li Athida..

Ciaorausl.Jaao3l.A. Warldsilkaraltistrato the gum*, saysVIA Gibers' Timm.- II"/mud nor* san,psteomspat Tronhof the Ohiortter to remik dodarthe war tomars;also abolishing the pasi srrwrailroads sadtears la Ws de L.Geaeral Wilson tedeereebe thethatba au Intled to iteliactla A thl="the lug sells de,Te obipout& ofvest na gear. The_people IiteaadJossat, conat *ars'la-a starving come.tiock, and Mk,gawk100,APeAdel tofAlekrUArsi-gif,rctifi.;:
;rOl-14.1i.
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Mama IRS tom Inomit.
RE-Gov. Aileen iferitchoiiefor Governor."t•-' "

-teMSANY,. COMMIM
Mounding of Charleston hr Pitogress.44.
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.tht.:GEnnUPATtlfili 218 ATM:
listrilOsie,Jareijl—:The lreed.Pri,%Arles::aiiik eams"?ispEssyri x-l-The.didegaticsafrom

-AMU C`' .aellati td•Wet tail7111104 salmi'tine yesiirday, wiliteakan'early ap•.

~
.lidtdieent of a Provisional Golnernorl for that'Bratii- Theirfirst choice Mr this Position la ex-Governordam,and GilaMiami;Geterney,Fret commandant afiDt ''.,'-4' t-..?" .='

The letnyeind liie of-theiI•TiMMIT. Mr-Pilithellio.l4o.ilernejytsteared:4bbt andtaken td %Wiedermidplaced In ebnanement..2",!•id1ia249.44-Mkiialireitinned ilieiess-irks.leptcW. The.,notir ,of-mlawilding: thepirtithi -of,Afie!iatiAioiliiiiaqiiiiiiihiwar was In activeJ1M7043. inttthe witoletteleinetchatitst4raraP•'.lol7.'dias.--teerd 'tho-ITT Atciekht . Par,
'chasersfrom theluterior MetOmainitie ls tale:

~..! ,Deavynnetality eryeeegatieng Mews-wont ill Chirlestoli::': -' ' - - -
~•A•ft .̀.Ptlagitn:liii.. hisiiedchts:valedietwyto the outman a_l:ids Amt, and was ex '. ;,paste:Lion& for the,:North •' inner* ly tsts.iboarclatusPawnee.

-:It Is*ski that there nrsiet,:bareg orte =dna!'Anna*bales ofcotton the' 1 of taeEifiroad between, Charleston aqd Geltunbin,swatting the' camplntioh'of „the AhMloIhe, for,warded to market. • 'i.
~Asal to' the lertbane from Wasleton.~June M.h;itayst:-Elom'jatitelliTohnett, e new-lyappointed Provisional Governorof Georgia,left the city this evening for his State, via New-,Torkand Samnitah.,-Those who have out GeV-`,enzorAbilene here are moth pleased with his,viewiLon" the. Subjed,ofeeceasatraeum; is theSouth.' ~ Betakesthe. etromeast.-Holon grftndi -end watatmitetter =inform " the Meteor!-Vreenthelribit grar.tettaidenSl..tual whatthey Wait-dont their:local govern.numkand eociatja,. - - -,.-."-.".': . -,,, IGeneralBer ward:Commissioner of the Freed,:men,aßurean,Ma letter to theponimiselonerat'filehnOnd. figsoffitingisompensation to freed-men':'l ace dealt*to fix-enth minimumratesthat shall apply to all cases. The dive:Meyereiretnnetanres iszpgreat that I bellevejaatice can' be better appoiximated by contracts approvedbythemaletantemu/mime:l, superintendents ofIttedrota, and Other officers an duty in bourne.don with the „ Bureau. They moat first ;satisfyMelaninsas to what is &Just compensation 11:11%the Mimedaliasesof•laborersIn - the localitleicoming under their immediate at.m,;;rviiii;;e. Ifthe'. Commission Ihei ivrate isreonamamlonthere will seldom be paidanytidng beyold'ihatrate. Be sme, however, torotate the employeeagainst labor without compeuntkni: Theeni-pze is protected by his contract. whichtheft.'

1.0We,arhm treated In good faith. Is bound
adiF.:Ponil4iread Tai CCeit.•• Widener for SouthCarollna,:has .arrived herofrom Charleston. Hereports JIMA, people ofthat city, notwithstanding lie presumed scar-cityof money,have paid into 'the United Mimi"Treasury over $90.000, in acconbt of thedirecttaxes for which they were in itereans- ;Ordershave been loaned reducing the Mule.,sing squadron to Sheen Teasels: • Attlee Rear.Admiral & P, Lee, . will remade- In commend.with Lieutenant Camden, E. P. -McCauller, J.Jr Cornwall, and J. P. FCCter, ashis shreddivis-ion comman d_pe. Threegunboatsleltnt themonth or Red river. Au of the mortar yawlsand all the irondadaexcept the Tennesseeandmissend, are ordered to Memphis, iiiid Will atoncebe put out of concnisalon. All the:. otherTOMMIE - now in Abe squadron-' ;win be sent to'Monad'Cityhinnediately, and also be putout ofcomudadon. TheTempest will hereafterhe the:flush' efatbeirquadnori. --"

~--,.., '.

' .. "The today_ pardoned,Montrise A.Patten. or Missouri; J. titLeach, of North Car-Oak Ex-member of Cenkress. and R. D. Ar-nold; laii Mayor of Bannet&--the "same whosurrendered the city to Gen- Sherman.. iWar-rants for NM=Win/Darwin directed to be la-.saed toW.& 'Morrie Richard : J.Pates, a„ W.'Demean; C. Harris and . S. C. Heyof NorthCarolina. --Atzumg the -applications for paroto-day was that of Bis&vp. Lynch, the Crsho dllenBishop of Charleston, newt horc4, tau for Mstdtter and -mom violeptia, to the Gov-
,

tinningandthe Union. 1 The pett.'on Is drawnup and signed by Bishop Spaulding, ofmore, andand by the Bishop fBudalo, liew fruit,The petition is gromilnal humble and penitent.Petitions for pardon we alsofiled this atter-bide); '-noon tt.... late minter of therebel Congress, John S.
_„ Preableat ofthe Orarge and Alexandria Ball Road corejnom

AutieP. P. Ringerortheflizgl lai and R. B. Hobbs,E. A. Grim= and J. A. Barris of Delany %notorious aspects and runners. -I': th aPeciallo the .tander . .Waehifizon. ICsays: The quadrangular ght for the Previa-' total Goventozahle of between Misers,W. EL:Smith, "Of Ravdelp
, bawls E. Parsons,ofTalladega, D. H. narks of Athens, and D.C.Hunrphreys. hasprevhntek thcappohitment°frith-cr. Ett. Rump has theadvents/elofbeing chairman of the nomnntonson reiledtV .tinatr.*_-at: thelleit Cain*wog In Alabems,held at Huntaville a year ego last winter.: Mr.Parsons appears to have the largestnumbernfistinatialbeams, and lintioappointment Is con-fidentlylooked for on to- w. -

-=
"

-r..„ Hon. )74racejgrilado* Diene.ei la'biro

;inn
and in consultation with t e Priaddent. Rale

-ranch talked of ineenne witlt.the vacancyon the Bench of the //epee e Cotist. made brthe death of Judge Caton. Judge Sharkey, --orAlleelsaippl, and Attorney Gemmel Speed arealso.mentioned In the same anion. -; •
General Grant cornmem preparing the re-port of bli recent campal to-day, antrwillprobably submit It to the az Depot meat 'diu,Ink the week. •
Mrs. Wm. IL_Beward TSdangerously ill.The Secretary wee sheen from the' Cabinetmeeting todayin commieMr. Clarence Sewardwas also detained fromtheDepartment • - ' , .GeneralDix hasteen cad .to Montreal. on
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THE
BEORUMMTION OF NEBELlITLyrEB.
~BsTi IN FANiTISLHAIL BOSTON.

BEHINDS FOR NATIONAL 11(NHS.ice,l. ...„,,,
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__

_lti ARMY OF GEORGIA DLSSOLVED.....,_ :

ekDia CONCEDING illigßAN itIiBRIEL
.....-.. 0 .._._7.....

_
,-Gov.aruntied 'Taxes cOontiteno Goode,
~:r~„ t_..itip• Toalsane 22.-7711te. Tre s W4ll--lsaton spsel Say& TheIpmandst for clonalaltai, and curretcy ' ercutaircin are so bigtlo4Songrcesri llll be called ttpere, antiasitilail..~..-t enact ts, to Insrease the a Alan-

' meat ofNationOtbank ceprOtIffidlrect f Prpkent the yofGeorpda Is her dffLign and the Idoral-,*meld§not to ,dbielana.stader di": orr.dietwill bs trisisferl to -tinderespy I' ten-
Ohderal Ordelli NO,-7,116,r.-fronlite iileD-s-,! .kortment, dlretti . that all.Cehilsted meltof theviseran Reseed , corps, who, If-they lad le- .Awned In theiroslgnid:reglmsnts,snondl lode

;
theexisting artless, now be entitled to t eli.ditts'.
-oda he Issnedlate4 r snutensd o Ace- ice thdee 11;kb dabs tolarvellelrf tarm.:l: CommliaNner W Ingsmal- Ile nkid"&Unit limiter oML--11 tolls *genre In fo li.:,eanoßdlonerx dlstrlcti* tie tsmut,.ineretr instance% thercollectlon elgo• 'mot,loxes all Southern Cottle,previous to th eldp-.meatip thh'llospern market. - / ' -

tr

The Home of Andrew Johnson.'Rey Beidell- ikiks; chaplain of- the 15th OhioReetricet, writes en Interesting letter ,to theMitredarreskiteet., desedpave of the village of. . ,

Greenville, But. Tennessee, the -homeofPrsel.'deaf Jonnun. Theplace contains only about'snelltonsandinhablients ' and ectutite of their'Moires, wit 'triers riming througha tst right=ink& -The writhryenticotathorinciPa/lidid-Ings-berithes;-laVerni; "the old mill," etc.,and also notes,the Spot In the garden lot-Mrs.Williams, wile%the notorious John Morgan-Was-shot and isortally.wattoded„by,a Union " soldier.:WieshotWhileonuchbg andera grapeand the vine has since been cut away bpsoldiers74 1031aTeAalren the. ir 'endtings" to Pleat.: Mr. •-hods-' - •

ed eutbeing
' BGreenville Is especially noted and hair.,sthe homenfAndrew Johnson.pen.`an/rreildinster fh b .gelteirikette..9T_hie nits;dentiderWiliago,lnlinetw.W.ell,,eaut every-. thitig.oonnetted.ealth -.Andrerw,Jftuonts rest-. deuce In4.1 s ofthodeepost .intereittter th e Arne-.lean pc3pie._ Many.. years_ago, in a certain'evening, a redrehlsektheaded; Hid% go.,atelooWughoy;-.Alidd my blibrmant,l -totorn venni pue old bons lee-11We ea liet-:.•,.wth-lele, in whirl herhad hth,Meekeren slew ,houselthld thloge.' They 'theesededineteuintan hatable habitation by ;rent. TMs- seethed,the nut oldeet.veu .to sear° bleraisoli gu/delvl"-.11re, He began to for ' todo:-lilleyouthfut appearuee made it ' nett tobesonewhistof ,a risk to„ put cloth fa Wetlands.Ns,_.:Benitst .' llPPearence, , Inteth et. twßh -his.memo ; le' obtain - wore! however; ,'llidnced~anLulthentlehcitisen ta glee him W eoet,to Makefor himselfwiththe adiricie to beet on it,andUbe made*good job. of Ithe. thea , wanM,have no dilliculty In. gating work. lie did hislest, he sticciedeil with -the job,-and he ,hegau

. -anIm dtomedlethirt*aln thettoreldenth of theptddle-getpleetyttp' Rid' Was' th e.le/rigpentanesofAndrew, ciaoreinville, an.,end this was theon his own respoluslblllty. • The fleet Imam heH Hisw Ians lle dwna astt itonlsd,alns d'mattentive adg._

nes,_and. he succeeded well.. In process ofBine-•he was married. The'-inar.iage careme/ was - performed , by . Hordica LittoothrBK.,' said to be a distant relation of the,We Erieldent -Llioolit.'r. The housele which' he,WI married not been, removed. .At Metime;•myinformant told me; Andrew Johnsen couldnotread, and was taught tomcod by his wifeat-,ter their =niers. -

iTlibpprOsperedwithtlAckand In due time be beisabai able to ownyin Oenhor -3 and lot.. Jest AIWA there at thebase ofMU hill stands a'smaL brick building,with -atettkpo'reh, and around it the necessaryfixtures.t Standsran the corner of tUs !square, near Where-the millrace pima& under the street on ice way”. down th:the little old mill. that is the firsthoaseever, lledrow Johnson owned, It now--to- anothee,person. But doWn there;about dietreat thim where-I.elt, and almost-reedy media the "aisleedamill ," whoselarte_• wheel hi attll.. moving, but whr,...e motion is-sesntelfpareepuble, and yeti will see a re' he-humblq•cdd•fasbloned looking two May EtS^:::house, standlog neat the Jouth:„atod ofMain'street:-.lt hitaJtat oneentrance Boa the street.Intkontoldtatandsthree'or that small shadeet* -Tlualuebtot-the lotetsd*hiderws ofWe'',liiisthitilifikerildebt:aiunoal:offdilitplAusna.ihe!WrilMlitlith' fir' , rOaon- ;lid 4, -rebelasaiii ,other Whether* -in theSouth.. a.- numbs, ,- of panes '0 nista are'broken eatand thetrithees supPlied wi'.ti*per,-Glisa"could not: he
,obtained sis: the ,O.:i.,:reriar-.ecy. ...-Aa.yon pale along Intohcy,it onRain - 'tree, by looting _the lotYou see mural met-smile ' frees, . motin " th e apices betwaeu . them- are -• potatoesPawing+ I. the rear of kitchen stands issmall *Span shade tree, and down there lo Out-thwor =dot' the lotls agrOpe vlney trained uponNeville., 'forminga Vegeta hewer. Seat/andover the Jot_ are a number 'of 'r, se, enrrant:

lot__,
' gooseber.7 bushes':.•dgghehazel! d of the lot, and yon cowrie,'stand tee large weeping willows and tutelar:their e Is Andrew'--WoUrat spynig. This Istbereald of-Andrew Johinton; President cithe United States. Up street stands hls formertailor shop, with the --old "ego stilt on it. ',endin an old store roostop gnat is the remains ofhie library. ,At prUUt . It coulees ,Priaelplttyof law books and public documents, most of hismost *doable books having been destroyed bythe rebel soldiery.

Such Is a brief description jot'the hoine of,Andrew Johnson,now President of, the WeltedStates. It isIna lovely and moprettoding Mille. .,mowdeflivillne of But Tennessee—just. inchStemmas men would T• 3 least likely to look fora President of the United Mates lel, but Is theplace from which Prov:dence tun called errpresent Chief Magistrate, and that he mates,t-om Incha home isgtest hooor and thePlainest evideoce that Lo ishe chc:on lualra.meetof Providence to carry one his puller:ellwith this anion. , May he, as hit /aroSntodre-decessor, always feel the responsibility ofhisposition, and with the game Itmast, Christiantrust, be enabled to carry. oat the (kelps ofProvidence In placing luta 'in the postilon he

cm wilEmunu
lipeeekci,, by. Am% luau, hula; Dina,hinuoy azikLariaar; -2,

Fourth of ink, celebration.
,.meating of thsCorotaittee onanyensomentsappolatid for the purposeofmaidasstrenume.for pabile calebratimi;a? the= /earth of July,wee eyening,Mi:!*iii. C. 'amps iftthefiludr. After afiee fauffehougeetcpinr .7 a. tothe mannerof celebrating the day, the tc4towing,preamble and rccolations wore &lop' eq •irgiontia, 1mview fir the Inipossibtlity 4f pro-lelPrinit Imo suitable. tio rocoottaicad o thenumberohverseasjibtiOthe Dement etiefthoe.catdeti-as =masted•, ,a,„daylisiet, celebration,Andthe.lafteneucabllitj ofobtaining •transporfo•tion;trek grdva could he hreented4-sad manyottocircitireflieee,aomino 'congers to interfbre"with*hob ielebratiOn asYre desire;loocommit'teeht Iles theroof would recommend the adop-tion ofthe-iillowros resahnion:

, • • , .-Thateho-edam of Pittsburgh. be
1., turned tocelebrate the Fourthof. July, by, , • their &nattiest' and places'of beef:tz the efeeinfler that day.• and join In aeraleshibltioutiffire works, ander the'ecnik-tr• of Comititteein Piro Works.Chaletippoli.AM the fallowing Sentlecuenas Calamine. onPlre 'Works: Meurs. Wm.

• son,, Jacob • &ismer, John W. Pita:teteIto Ifiteksy,Jamaptt Ray. • •
. Tomlinson Moyed•that a .Comiaittea of'eebe ePPebted, which waft adoptCd andthefollowing Tenonsappointed as such commit,

• of which', Lowry was designated
ward-2. Bleguswan, Love.sd ward—James BineRobinson. Wm. 000.2.ward—J. HarveyRbJoseph hbtl.rth wild—Wm. Speer, John Hare.ward— josvhberio,ElehartiThossPeorr.wordi,Jotepl4:Jitatler, Jpei., Dr., A. 6.

sub. ward—Gin. T. A. BOwleyt tetnnueilca: wara-Dayid Ratobinson, Hitity White,Ni•th ware—lames Toon , itamuel D. HUI.waste—Peder-it 'Jame Kontoeth.The Committee of A/41113001epal then ea'jottreed fotneet -on Saturday @yentas, at 734o'clock, tobear therep XL of,• the abort-bawd
Thilectsandw4aLaurel

d to go to worklausediadaly. sutreliption kooks may be ob.•Minedat the -Mayor's

Borrozr, June81.—A meeting to cottaidit:theenbieseatthereeonridttgeon of ti Bt.iitaiscalled by Golf. Andrew and others, was held isZipmdel-A 1) 11 to-PI...'.VAVASU4PtICED: ofArphowijoruigraprinfeawri.ma. She
:+

Wen) presented
, declaring' amine.erkeyrearyrenixteg ,.,_the gyresmenemt Indsoder;Ay fu'aierilbel mates *tire of theLlegielatlrtsand Executhe elides tbe Goinartonent.„the mod ethers 'LotMett Polfero orstettiMentlits,luldMatit li wmam hatertaurthat therAtiek'Mall ,be ' &lila than IVamditwassoastried gefcltrdaelriug„ also, that-,Ms esemdiel for thelltemyofour GoVerament..ibet womvhcallowed totrot, leoere lot loYelnand that noneshould be excluded frotu Totingbecause of their race or calor. ; .."hifreiMu*Were" tointeintei dm by Ittr:-.'Parsons; ICH. Thisie;lTenryWard"Meeker,&uretor Pomeloy,of Kamm, and Dr. George B.'Loring, r -• . -- • r1.11,7 ,e; ,5 4.

it titt?"4ltrtrut,ri,:fitir.:: '

.hodAra hmniniad toVoid the' Routh IMedlitorYt,poesetstoli. , The *gamte it;thlit ' quoit* was,long, land Wild enthuslastio.", - 'A resolution expreaeltdoithe •tmatidenee that. s •President- Johnson will carry out the grcat. weekfor which President Lincoln laid down his,life„life, was loudly cheered. - • ', - ,'r~

11. :Dena; Jr.bruited'lhnt'thewar isnot over yet, that the country Islathegattitudeand state of,war, that the whole rebel awrltoryMs beneath the military Dowse., that She pub-lic faith_ studs ptILIV to the emagelpated
'dent ...Y ;and; 7. ~ IV:OM gbrever.they--- 'whcrafd --hired' and par-ted, freedom that we have 4 rightto require that 11w freedmen shallharea rightto vote ; thatcif we do net secure that riOd nowIn the hour gsyglation It will nexnxhe Secured,' .eneige..b7 licZie3PrOvolotto4.4hot we. may bolathe rebei States *Mtnthe grasperthe 1 w untilthe rights are seemed, which it is perf y rightfor lisle kneed; and thatwe mean to ee to Itthat the emceeare built up Ink) a self -tag and populations- -

, .1-Acommltteerof nivel,* appointed to pre,-pare In address to the people of the itStatekurging upon them the nes:cattyof re-or-- dertizintrine

"'W h

rebel , Sterne; upon jeer an correct' - • -

Heury•Waid 'Bracher addressed ate eetinsIn an earnest and livelymitcealt,en oft/universal • saffrage as a • natioaal,thiallanableright, which (*rifled independent of any =lid-eratlons of property, or of ability te orwrite. :. -

..... • —,' -,

'-,1 ,
* 7-Painter Pomeroy contended.that tomake thevictory we have gained sure, and the peace last-/14. Ronne&secure to the stern the honiestead,the musket and ballot box.. for two' ' The ' meeting =tinned for two or threehours.

. ..
, . ..
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-TROTTING MATCH ON LoNC-18114
—*, , n

‘-

..

peAtratano mishßatect4s*:
I 1''sAl1 uta OF ADMI GgDSI3OFINGIPS:.SQOfORONd

~
.Now Tema, Jane 21.-4adge /3aunderdV a pa-

• lettrebel JudoistsnoW in liwielly. Idady are.
_

,

-icavirliK daily forShe South,tighers declare; tballintetitinn of rentaiging in the North, and arevolirie townslitke eattutg6,-;
_“.

Mo

--

.-CAikiwtrottin_g =Web yesterday an the ilna llloliseidelled dlonollareesbgfalsOW,-etweebutthforin live. f Ito.n %Mkrawly. FLlllughans4 and y:;• Emma, . lb..•

woitigEOfirst ileac and Lady gthDlll the t 031-owitr-sates, when Wilkes withdrew; time9:211:
Major General Execrate 'led Bishopcrane,. :of Clecktnatl, arrivedlere yesterd •AtW llarAlha to Senator Nye, at Abe Astor us?,Past wwwleg speeches were ,made by %nowt-ROLaiswoemeed, and others, 1General Roseman's, proceedi to Nevada late

i ,1f '
few weeks. .

,
.

Tho-ltrat through night express train:, fro*.ChaeLaiati, over the Atiantle:A Great Weslerri ;Bakal& arrived Ibis akemooti.. i- 7-- ~Rear 'Admiral Goldshorengh, commander -cci,' ,our nasal squadron. destined Sil? the -ElutWdd.".l;i:\waterklailed than the Brookkott Nary recd; to-day, on-boerd bin dagshp Colorado. Oth; Tel.',eels-of the equadron will shortly folio theColorado. . _ .

Frei

Meath from Intemperance; •
_

A salterPonied likbeel Befell, 41recently
41' ,411"tra it'so, 'Nevili'l AstYitY. 'ilia fonddead misterdaY afternoou.at &Wee& tavern, on..Grantstreet, under etreninstancei 'Which loadto..b,_.._kiellisklis, tlstha hdeath ..lis the result of
f'om•.Pesaliia4 441PrIP 'ant seeapysl43 Oriviii-.tor, at haltpast five o'clock pesters:by moutinz,,slttlneon a bench ontaide of thelaverni in adrunken,stupor: About halfan hourafterward,be felioll" the henqh, sadism anted into thetaiern: Mr. Bayer .saw •him again at twelveo'clock etilllying where he had placed -Idol. "At.twoo'clock, theproprietoreamo In again, when .Bergin was discovered to bi- desslL--how longheAuld Been so coss/d nottoasesuta'nofiasbat little"attention was paid to the man, /or the mew.;grit' It 7 was tbsoturitt ;tie"; W " Only, la a

_itidrasken 'sleep. All that'll- 4 illy bialy's la'kWbelied bettreen'-thes..4onia of twelve and.WI delockla-the Mk... Naomi:- • • •
A dlscharge paper was found 64 pgivingbin Caine, Antledkitlag . hat bemember of Capt. Nevin'sBattery wis hoi •Irelands thirty-thresi syems ofne, five feetand-esibalfbacheiehakleht. Corou Chimesto -Inquesift 0444 body, and a • set of 4fraud Interns:snips:ewes rendered... Therotawere taken tel anderlaker _Berme, wizens, ;will be kept for identlficatlon uttil teno' ,. thyforenooa, when, linos .claimedi by as'thef.lisada; the body will,bo interred In lbeburying gxonzul: • , -

. . We inualonol Use fost_ yrueniay 'Of a eolnamed Mehra Bergin bele—sr robbed of Moenlght;liCarthe St.;Clair Hotel, of $1:5„ whira state of inforat'on. Al same •that lb'the same unfortunate who, by mambo drshas paid the pensfuy of his life. Itshovldterrible warningto thebrave boys returainour midst, and ono which should not be digardre. Bach'etarispirs are the most el Ichainplors of temperance and sobriety:

Arimts IN NIMI•040LIIIA
lILLATIONII BETWEEN MIDI=S 1111111117901,

Ins New Orlearsa—Siaile, the $l, -

liiiiicau‘rlizgai. to thiskow ,inertial Advertiser horn Waeh:ngton on th 4says: General Hurlbut is to be oaurt.mulla!edat New Orleastrma endows charges. ii°Meer' fnaa New °deems rep t: that MirbySmithmade nothingptlyalo7,,ht ,eaLloo 4011'.ate. ustd,mUlw:tramis 'pay andsitibstenasfar" his 1.-myr --qtartermaa:2?to Gen. Canby.s3,Coola gold as.city.
Captain Mishap/ milted ..to.day,„ hstvlsis. faelic,ge Mr. Gisyle,of Catawba,'illibaws,.! whoedvell teed proposcls toarsaashate Mr. 1..1•Q•olstPar $1,000,000.. The prisoner Ls a lawyer, sad-dest' thatlhe matter was a joke. He has -ap.,go ale llersto,Johasokand- Jaziri. Brad/as conned`

Abise •of Rebel Secretary I!recolielln.
New Yomr, jape21.—The Herald's Charles-led co;ropondent says that the delegation OXIDI&nth CarolinaarrivedIn Wasklmookrakrara:.

-haviair Indstetions to rebcsent to PrisidentJohnsonthe expediency elfestablishing eta -

dent plan; whereby' the relations balite= thefrvesbert of:theft:de 'and. their emplayeri, 'lnregard tolabor ana Wages, can b lat" eke Y
tharred.. They proksam, williegness.,awardt° thefreeilmala eheifilafiemPira,one-halftheircrops esa recompense for their labia,hot teem'they have a gtutranice that' the. labor "dad becontinuous, it will bo of no use ' coinincncacrop operations. Another Idea Ls, that If theAnte slaves are allowed tik.cbcose; their employ-.era aides.=spatioss., they: will .leisMitthey Sodomcorn plantingas the easiest work, to the,.Viseabandon of the cotton an. rice crops. -She'Membeei of this-dela:v=oh accept theabaltion of alarm, deduces that It la reallythe stave owners whohave stared: /teeth= bygetting rid of their slaves. They ecrprcu; theirdeerminstlon to live =yet to the Union la fu.tore. They own that they have tailed in a great-nridertaking, and think they were right pr ea-u but admit that they mayhave erred.The same reorieseondent sass Treeholm,tie rebel Secretary of the Treasury, went to Col-iambi& and: repatted to our Couunaidaottbat be:,-,wee ready to deliver himselfup at -soy -:time. . He then went off. ; withthe

tl
zed tocarry-intoeff ect, the 'military emend.patioordem; and Inillthe first to contract sat.btfactorilywith Me freedmen. several husalsenumber, not oneof wheat left him. Tiestliolinbeforethe war Wit a- gradual counelpatidert,and Ma ready adoptions of the govemmeret'svfmrsand :his example in Columbia, had Mosts'alu'tary effect in- that region; Under Colonel.Haughton; who Isipnased by all ors them,the trial willbe a fai r one.Subscqueutly an order wanreceived from Gee.Hatch for Idaarrest. The order was promptly ;obeyed, and Tienholit sir= driven eiderpanVeOrangeburg In his own carriage, and proceededthence byrailroad to Charleston, wherebe wesengaged in -conversation with Trenholm'ason.infaw. •He told me that Mr. Tren-holm was fumed to take the posttbasof Secretaryof tiro Treasury under Jeff Davis.lie declined twice sod wu at last PentsSPerillr.Ordered toreport at Richmond, by Jeff. Dark, inthe . :dispatch: services • arecorded here Immediately:,

Foretell Orderof Admiral Dahlgren.Nov rokfe'Vehei Dold-•von bolus tieenrenewed of Pimcoul dotthe squadron before Charleston and ordNorth, has lamed a farewell ordarlo the AM,InWait kereconntirtheir iertcos; HeIs:pawOcular toclaim fen the Nary cohere of lbeAo3-ore acquired Insecuring positions in Charlessiea.harbor, nothwithatanding It had been mewledin some army official report that the advanceWig or could haze been wade withoutthe atisist,Orr.of the Navy. He refm, to the sacrificesmade and .he losses sustained by the Nary, to ishow with what zeal, devotion, endurance andakill they performed theirarduous duties and hespeaks in the rashest tens of his °Deers and

The Freedmen
The committee for the aid and ibetnictlo •

theFreedmen Is In acc.ion in this c:ty, inlectureroom of the F;-et Prcsbruese CherLag crating them was a very Intexcating ca. tlag. Addressee were delivered by •members othecommittee whohave taken active parts •
the wink, and lours foam Mechem real, gild ‘.manyfacts mid detail' ofthe work going 63 uderthe *Wiens Cif the Commi all ofwhiwereDille meet encouraging eprincipal delete of this agency are North dsouth curettes and Tencisce, let ail of will itthere are numerous schcols,aome of which nher over one hundred pupils. The'colored -pie are eager .for instruction, are apt acheand make rapid progrese. Thegreat object fthose more adran, life, and evenIs to be abletoread the Bible for do

e
v'betegeitlemen =dinned th etestimony glvby so ma y others, of thel intensely rellecharacter of tko aegrola of the South. the al.pliclty of their faith, and the term oftheirTrrly, Ethiopia Is, as mat long apredicted, "stretching fetch her bar dspod." Let menbeware how. in the pride ofcod superiority, they trample upon her whilethat attitude.

Operations of the War Department—See,friary-Marabouts Deport.Nair Yowl, Jane al.—Secretary Btasion'atrp3rt, of the operallorre .In Ma department for.the Mat yeir oftderwit,is =Waled, float WhichIt appears there were tbrwarded lotto field 489,.th.ll soldiers, and zuustepettout and discharWtt419,114. One two hundred leas ;have beenea from the rebels. There were 104.930ored troop. In the service. The paymattershows dlabnnements ap to June, amountlaa toP31,548,4343,187. s,

France and the Mexican question:
• In the French Chambers, on the 2d hut., It.There delivered a great speech on the budget,and strongly condemned .the Mexlean panel ofthe Emperor. Ile .said: After the two' greatWars of the Crimeanand Italy they hod -comb tolittle wets—littla In retard to tehnumber ofmen engaged in them, but great ottacconat ofthe distance, which renderwl 'the expense very:xsudderamightblerigidoffromtheosalons complicationsWhich arise them. The Mmawar had already cat tufothan the Itthin,.axiandIt Itwith on; concequerioe _might be Oftmore grove.- he matheted, If yen woWdevacuate Itexlso, I thould.for ray part be eery:girth I know very well that leme the exprecskon—bur the _settlers ofthegovemusget. Perna I shill be told notitsedflove, but Ito •falth la lreeples engege•imitate. Be laknriola say that. Beasts°you apesk of plighted faith i: gotemtlead me to . believe that You havecommitted yet:melees to • m: tswhich last year youprotested you had not ea.tered tato when/ entreated you to ofthem. Therefore„M Is that Ido no: say goodfaith but &titter& • After saying that he oughtto be thought to offend the ,governstent Inadopting the language used by M. to_LCialtel-court to Napoleon 1., at Dresden, Its 11113. ;lg.'Mienfuetholear."Blth,agree to this petrol, Itwill drinhtless Cost your selftere something, butIP= &loth MAIM& for your glory Is that ofFrance.and she can afford • the rombulon pro.Posed layout" and ALIO thing the recent exampieofElwin Inrenounclug,"for the interest ofthe country mictpedElonwhlth had noemcees"—[approbation on several buiches]—:lf. thou-fore. "reckoningthe glory ofPranceeven:thing;and t he coif-lore of the govrmment nothing,

-

they would screw ,up courage to marinate' Mexi-co, thee no doubt a caving of at lull fifteenmillions mightbe effecter." .baxEMILLUI -pitons To GET OUT or ma Inennia.(garisCOMMPeadeaceLoudon News, tuues.] ..id. Ekill'aerdesket slastoj,to • Psalm theEmpenw of the' French 'the other Powers of EuropePti . incidentally,that tat:lees Maximllian Madras mere effectiveSupport than present arrangement* with Ilene°

d

hold out tohim, he looks upon the :Mexican datTire as kbal Job, and shall losenoticed-it kmattingoutel. It will be all the better for Ithn lite re.tireshotcr private Illb betbre his /kitten/doe hartime to bringbeck the uswer. lila empire wee":11 bubble front the commencement; and It hienow InPrance but onealngle Mend, theEMpetor,whose, terrible mistake lo- creating it' weighsheavily upon btu.- At present the. Emperor IsUnwlTEne toabaudon his crodukeeprotqw, butbeteg tusupported by the country be dares notsend out the enormous reintbrcemeatswould to: rrqulred to establish .Mulmilian's an.'thorny. Preachblood and tiesante maysail be 1sacrificed in Miele dribblet', but MaximPlanrsdynasty Is but a dream.
'ACE =MT Or tans musts owrim nomen.._Mau correspondence London Post,,benePolitico weigh-heavily upon the Bourse, whichIs agitated witha sort of Intermittent fever, theattacks being marked by the arrival ofthetrans-atlantic steamers. In fact speculation is par-alyzed, and theefltet of this antlety.reacts uponthe credit of the State, and reduces the quota.:Bone of the Reete. These muttsare ocesalontid'chieflyby the State of Maclean Minks. Vex:.can securities, which appeared tatbe looking up.have fallen to about 40, befog dthrectritedtills week. ,Ths bonds of the last loan are alittle better 'detained; but they ire. however,12f. 50e, below par.

•

Fsw Tani, hoe St—Gold 'tin—settled thequotation le heavy and ranged from 1403 i upto141, and then down again to 140%. Oplnkm Issilvidegnikci fawn Mee. The most prevaiintilew farm- an advance. while the minority sofar rely on an femme of the exp->rta of produoe.Cl.Lrt W-144 of .cotton. ,They are prepared toseiln'ait• freely. sae their °Armlets- citeektea otherwise strong upward tendency. .Theshipment by steamer Glas.pera $50.003.' Gold Closedtonight at 140. -

fleeter's Creek till:We it am from Morgantown that boringgoing on quiterapidly on Dcr•ker's Creek.ton ninety, West Virginia, with the varyoil • -lidleatioas. The wells to sunk by •Dtch,r's Creek Petroleum Company are butabort distance front the tract of Ave hundred ea •'ninetyacres ofterritory offered by Mr.& 8.8an, No. 69 Fourth street. But a raw days wielapse untilthe property will be withdrawnfro••the marketon the prc,n-st fl.worable terms , en.milers purchase,'" avert tbettetelets of the oisertimity soon.an ten..bargain maybe lesBee the advert/rents% outbee
Kr and PaZe of tht

LATE HAVANA- ADVICES
ARRIVAL OF REBEL :REFUGEES

Frg4riciadt And illenitorn,at:Leigne
Pintsneueril,aye 21.—Dnder the lestrce-time train the Navy Dep.:meet Lea,rlo /011114An visited yes:allay for Oapurpose of Preis-Dog it Ifot the iron:hinds,- 'which are all tO belaid up. Taere are several moniters in thestream off the Mtn which nine up yesterdayDom ttu South Atlantic Squadron, inductingthe fron•clad Moaadmock. League Istmd theete offered by the city to the Government for• Navy Yard. ' ; • '

Rebel

MBE FrATTIALN:WAR COED
111ws (am ,Veuezuela Batlsractery
Eros Ton:, June 21.—The steamer EagleMats Retina dates to the

• The rebel :Gip: ~Manghter dtiven.ent*brinrnifilla, by hfs own soldhsrai had reached

.
A Governor Clark Arrested---.81.11.limb g RepelredT.Cettott. -

.:- Canto, intro 21.---Governor Clark,-of Atleele.slop% k repay:ad tohave preoed through Wen-dian under military escort, onFriday lett.The MobileandOhlo deProad Isreported coon =plated to Corinth. Tae Southern road will aeonbe remolded to Vlekeburk.Two hnedrcd bolts of.cokes :end meanie...-lured tobacco 'elms-out of tb Tennessee rivertoday.
Thi

' IA Father.and ISIon-ttrgnrated.—Mr.Frotttclet Pfaff godson, the latter a led of Oben:themwere drowned nearLc :Tao mint Watn-fxlnight.' They bad paean out-line Ina milt •.•

• for the put peas of catchier cell.. -At night th .went with.; two otketa In a bent toPft the I;and when about at the centre of the pond,beat lark In deep watee. • Thit two man accoto-Vektfllst ear= Ashore, sod Mr. MI was alsoswimming away. when he heard We em.ety Forhelp, and turned.back to save him.. Inthe re,teeepeit Its anmataedbe became exhausted, forboth were drowned. Mr. Mtleans • wifeandais aamichlldtta: - - '.

-Jane. Breekinrlde, Colonel Wood .Taror,Captalnlipsim, sid camp' to JetZ.l4llll,two soldiers' and. • negro arrived ,st Caideniain an open boat on the eicrenthi-probaW. btom.the Florldficosst. _ -.Sreckbiridge was Seccenjuuded fawn Cardenasby a Spanish officer, chair:4lhp the GovernorofCardenas topresent himt mine Captain. Glen'ireand Is now 'in Eireann: ' ' •The ilaytien war was continued,but PresidentJefflariPs troops were vloknicras m all engage.meats, sad she forum of therebels wereing. decreas-
The United States steamer Fannin oltrtitlytrade a force at Cape Hayden toprotect. the tea.fdeuce otthe Varied States Conan].The newsfrom Venezuela Is of a satisfactorycharacter... Gen. Falcon has been elected Poen.

Le_rittaburgh and CenseUrsineßread.Lama Argued.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pt. , Jane 21.—The Ifalie3•S:ateo Circuit Court f.:.• the Wesiern District , ofhankylvania, laConnellsvnow. In 4041021 hese. ThePiWeburgi and IlleRailroad re. South-rn Penuaylvanht flallorLd, know beivr argu •cri. Among the counsel are Reverdy Johnitonium Mr. La'robe, ofBaltimore. Much IntereMIv manifested In the MO, . .

• Lartee- Government •Sales.—ThomasMetllefferida, lb. poteder- Auctioneer. had tie ,goTernmenit sales yesterday. At the Fa,groom& In th e Ninth ward, he sold ninety-el&mules, ,the picotof which ranted from SSOt215. He sold,' *MO, twesety•four nary coaltargea, which brought on an arerane„ORO thenland &MU iamb:* The tiro &the amounted 43about thirty...sax thousand donde.: A blg darsworts but with the aidoar friend,"The Arnee,,,, pot it through ea hecalways does,-very haradaomes and vary salts*lows.

Apinion, signed by MOOS of thuswealthY Inbabltants Wald of Cuba,has been for-warded to Spain,asking that GeneralDales anynot ba ropersated u Captain General.
. TheWegner.&Libyans Invery Warm and themis the usual quantity of yellow fever. -

Wm. T. Minor, United States CoosnlGeneralat Hanna wasa passenger on the Eagle.

Ford's 117.1eatre Purchased-T-4rd: DaVPirTrW.•
WASHINGTONJune 21.—The Mang Men'sChnstian Association have Mond thee teazlesalion for the purchase Otrord's Theatre, for Theouts of$lOO,OOO. Several church °reset:silousI,ed been In treaty.Thenris, as yet, no der-Dialsas to . ivhens andWhen Jeff. Davis is tobe tried.

- Death of an Old Ctherii--11r; die•H'wrath died recently In CanaMia meaty, aged'over 82 years. For sere:it:ea lean allmessionhe was a member of the Legislature ofthhithate.Be also servedCongress, andssociate Judge.aa a member of
In 1848. he was the Whicandidate for Canal Commissioner, cm the m

imeticket with Gov. W. F. Johnson, and wim de.featedby IsraelFalnter, ofWestmoreland county.

.SANITARY, COMMISSION stiiEipsE.OEsmorio .Thu South Carolina Delegation.Punararmana, anus 21.—Dr. Mackay,' thewell Dion Chsrlagon Unlozdst, pronounces thedelegation justarrived 'from that city to conferwith the President CM the subject of the employ.ment of-the freedmen la South Carolina, ascomposed entirely of original scceseloutsts andrebels throughout the war. lie regards theircoming Dan- impudent insult to the UnitedSuites. •

Dtath of Mrs. Secretary Seward
-•selaanrwroar, Jana Sl4—Tha akin, house oftheSanitary Comminlon, In Alexandria, wasentirely destroyed by bra thud laming. Itwas

.1 large ;frame ingdnilf. erected for the Orangeand Aleiandria &inroad Depot.Mn. Wm. H. Seward, wife of the SecretaryofState, died at ten o'clock this morning, liar re,melba will be embalmed and taken to Auburn.—The State Department Is cloves In astusequenee.The family have been called upon today by dia.tingahrbed °Metals to tender their sympathy.

Western Vitlyeraty.—fn conactuesee ofthe illness ofRev, d. B. hittinger, D. D., ofB. G. Follor, Sector ofSt Peter'sClardy will deliver the grata:anal address be.fore thelark% aid Phhonsithcialt Literary dssociatlod 'of. e 'Western Unleash', on Able'(flursday) evening, at lye o'clock, in MozartHail. Thepall; especially all ideals of ado,cation, are invited tobe present.

Suicide ofEdniund •
Waansrrort, June -el.—Edmund Rains, ofwbp fired the that gun onFort Bump.'ter, la dead, Lie committed suicideon Saturdaylast by. blowing his head off with a gen. A.memorandum wu loud among his papua .eaya •ebb Richmond Republic, statingthat he could notlive under the Government of the United Make;that he preferred death to doing so. •

Visiteel. Hreabytariam.—The PresfMonongahela will meet to EastLiberty Wedziesdsyat 10 o'clock, A, M. The OrditlatiOXllMr./ B. Hawk le expected to take place at thismeeting. Rev. R. H. Boyd le topreach theses ,tacini;Dr. Kerr topreside .sad ask the constita;Bona! questions, Bey. J. C. Boyd to address thepastor elect and Rev: W. / Reid the people.

Beres-Thirty Loan Subscriptions. •
• rnitsion.rnra, June 21.—The stibectiptioasto the National Loan today from from all 'Parts ofthe Union; as teharraphed• to. Jay Cooke,amounted to $3,106,200. %eluding thefollowinvFirst Nations' Bank. ofLoidsville,KY...11300.000;First National Bask of Indianapolis, aim I 41;First National Bank of Cincinnati. $lOO,Third National Bonk of Cincinnati, $150.000;Second National Bank of China% sloo.oooiNational Back ofthe itetropous.-Washimitoo,$1400,000; First National Bank ofNorfolk. WOO.000;Flat National Bank of Mausacid, $50,000; -First National Bank of Saint Ping, $50,000;litedsmso....Lwall4s,CO.Lilow York, 00,0001That ifiaidierBatik of, A.Uadelazooo;Centrar nokooo.-There was $,174' ledirldnal-suemottso=4lll.oo,eiett. '• • • --,

What the South Viteeds-.14bat the Northcan Give....iirhat 'Would Benefit Both.The war exhaulted the Smith, materially dadmorally. Itspopulation was decimated, its ma-terial resources wasted. Ito, commerce annihila-ted, its finances ruined, and Itsold system ofslave !Asir abolished.. --
It Li now Mutedof au enterprising, energet-ic population, and this the teeming Nortncanfornish With profit to both. It needs capital tolease vitality into busbies', to rebuild Its rail-road" and bridges, and to- transport such staplesup It hes andg and 41 Mscaitill umeOPIn great part,

h
from the -financialPcentralt in theNorth. renal:es, the ramitablishment of corn-mercial ectivity; and the Northersreeetem of theUnion has alwaysSraished Ibis to everypart ofIt. ' needs the a ' Mallonofnewenemy to thedevelopment of ts vast and varied resources:.and from the energetic North It moat mane. IraMb=of labor, now greatly deranged, requiresre-lbrothong and we believe this canbe *thewmolt speedily, and. to the greatest advantsgek, bythe combioation in - thework,-.of Northernshillwith Boutheen knowledge. By comperation Inall these labors, the :whole: canary, North sad.Amith; woiddbe equally benefited.;• -Tamloos, eaknetelem, wealthy, latelll- •gnat, free Ifti_riltehouldnow takesodscol,''lapsed mei basikenfiontlf by. thehand, hoW.:he

animratr.l•lsetterear.;o).l4.. Masad I lo emote:Onions-than4 has ever emmelved,

SECOND Diarizoi

The Apprehensions about Sanford Conover~ TJafbanded.'Mummies, June 20.=—Ilan—L2nl Conover, acorresmdent of tho Tribune, a witness Inno assmillidlim ease, and about-RYON) safetysome sedidtude was recently fell, arrived boretoday and will be again veined upon the shad!as a Ititneso Whip the =liar, Commission. •

•

•OnExblblUon.—The elegant dna of Kamp.I.eansylvanla Battery, which 'was presentlat tothe original donors by the members, on their ber•log mustered o&irntofservice, "Id be achlbltedthe show wlnof Gongs . Kelly'sStore; comer of Federal andLeai
A

aadi streetsAl-
Drat

legheny, for. 'few days. ,•
Rode and the Abloom. Gicvanconldp..Now Yost. June 21.—Tha End's WastlOsto‘s;ecial. sons Proodent Johnsen declines sp•peddle General Steels, of Alabama. Pro-0011111111M0f. 16aS Nato, co the groundthakbe serrenijajbt noel anal. .

A Keen Thler—potitut the tonorelrematti.ot the alto of Mr..rat(*FM of-Vaulter twnship, Westmoreland county, tome anttolyoutdethldstole the windlageheet front thebody dadValid)&Other ettlehte nom this inont7 Suchaaeanness has no nate*to dedynoto h.-
•

Colliefon • ,behrwenSoldiers and -Citizens.*Mow Tann, Juie, 111.—Enutini,the !Segni=zestsolunteers .tP a Wand nriktr,VoonsilOwoeciirred between the soldiers and. citizens. 'Apilaus of solioineu thud upon thecrowd. MC.Nib"of wu wounded. supposedwintslly. Two elibiessindone soldier o[ the:New York, were.wounded. Severs! pin,iror..l4,litgatanciattbeiaka?
. .

St•T‘rt ateawtAtkioi salted.
1141tortherAftlea.ir ' !

114 Untratio4ti; taking Ito specle..t p..rhleetaka Bpitht,,Rol fttoltplifore
'

'Boy fewm4 auto boy ofMr. &maitkok of sarioa,•lraaI...brbturei by .Wired n. • It spearsbe got .(Mat train whUotats.llo....las, .Wl/ll.*Wallas ao 'be died •

I—Ara lloa. 4 dale 'Ljan,-ooy. or wk.. to to,woolut.ion.- aeon says- hi-iris ildfaatsis --Sha 'Sanitary-hut/a -shims',at Loss*.aki, hi]:Agassaa --dilllcalyy, !WallaAZasse of a
, _

Courrer gainer sesdpna.—Yenatdayat;team";la the:Laisa at mots BoaddaiteluirgedVII' !mathili.radlet not galley, Ina rea.data':LimgaratteltdastaOldladkosiespbereegylacidaka gods 'and so-

k. '-g,7Bi,:s•;,. `k;i';',,-0r ,:,;.'i,fi,5,K4 , ,-;l‘,lr:g4 , ,,ilt:, :.,.i:a. •;l.S'i,.i,'i''''
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Jefferson Davie /Prophet.

On the 21. M. of January, iedl Dacia-'resiseed his-seat'inthe tinitod Senate,,4101 twang thislirklittiFffteithe milks session,endhis mfter hotwber.abakqbAtithst of theCapitol nom 24feebend Trude-Ws way IntoDixie. A. week or' two &Demur& 'he made &speeds_abilteenueow AlidistasifLillie course of*melt
- .Prue,type ptSouthern chlub7

nae&F Stites ilia,' Come int*tke ffoothem_Ncus cadency mithtnnnAydus,MeV,be =TOW)fetends..Enylan4will recograni
oe

aced eins fah:ma ls bef us. Thegreeiwiff'.grow-thitb 14bitlietsdinerwhere the'PaTemokbre beelfirSteriblSlffrtroed ofcorn-
.

,.• WeMullarts wahrherrolt maw°advance,inhere food `for tMr:award !ita4lint%)await the„smiles, the dt....s.3o,„popahgteil,7"-''The Horde' States did ,"gy join thelloathernCorifbdereicY,.cneither nucty d -yrt. nor Is four_years;rho &ruthas not goawain the
'..eb!lciaof Nortlusekelffea, aid .their. paumeubscontinuetobe worn by the treat or • •mmeree,2 animathe wit win tarried *here ifwee"etsytoadsrance, Therefoladfpl,the . Welt and theenindSweitathe unites ttinscV,J*.astedakintootoooayue'tB Oettysberg 5e..11 tuff.Teeypeut:mithdrawal of belligerent ;debts by21,/a2d.Pd-Frece. pcitalt.finkete thetly -erprentsa'hope of rOoo,^nit,:onn and it Isthettbal extingulener oT all Itbe "ainit—tmitor'sprophecies. This w_retched scoundrel kis moveas miserable &a Sore as &prophet as he did asestainemen; and thespoor 'dupes whom he hasruined shoulddo ilea work.:of. John Ketch forhim. if heesupse punishment-through the:..;-encjotthe natitessYs‘itkoritieetLa gaveled& curate tibia .iodriiird to theahnwt 'Pperi le 'Writ or-oincoMontsmrsonellta-

' tier which mutated the, px•pis,-of Mallard' Inrebilaery, -1081; ifhe iretdd sielit&the say.
- .neer,of the *concliiiing fib qtletted &bora...lee will:carry war mhere if,is easy to adrauce,where feed fbr thd sword and- the torch awslistheannite, in the densely populated elites!"`Altai mercy does such 'a Benda itraitorde-servep, now that hehas failed in all hisland andthathi -has fallen' into the hands ofthe ,goteminent :his so lean Insulted andmade war upoal -rinffed„..ffrArebs..: .1

..S .wfiligiDe DCMIIPI b a iteartermaster..A iev swindling operatic. pmg,....A.in Ail!reldlenr by tile- Querlerntafter stcaniplleintO^
..igiiii,bniii, was "brought 14 lisht at 9,,,, 26444..'Ot6itagfall,.,iiiit ' Three 11'440 leic",ilSit.''BatteryY. 2.1.J4 headArti llery, hod Maas'a.. ~_

• .....- --,....,„_cunningstore.on, adoemiy street ,andeathMEW a, . ..

porciaio ofa shlo;:which sias.paid /lirby cater,

ii4 gaityougofaitelsreenbaele, anti chimp*red.- Vitally steroid theiidreheeper,filikid'-the Mite to" ikhitiiiods; arid ovenibok,eltiriiisiddleiii auk had ifieth bronght before:lowly: The &tr' stated this he histeived thebill,'lnpsyttehforboriettutationlbed stns tbint by'the uoverintie4, It Cleteigiton.'neerg.c...Lsrite' Other 'oldie's who Irma, . Itat, the ca,intination. and Arlie wee' dleiestedperti., vouched for the -truth ofhist'et tementfendetstedthatthey knew.hersceved,bill front the Quartermaster at teat camp...' Tie geed 'wss , i4W,cd with the sto.ekeertl_.,baring the ''moneyref clvoiln,olienge refa find,'•-and the -pelinent of the 161'1117W:1bl mratif•eMeyer to-wry tioVit'inembriudunt otthe Late..au beard date'of the note; and al.o thi eilinizpany.and re:Unent of the soldier.. aed will- eolli.t!•innialdate with the IMpaitment of .htlesoinl onthe matter. . We doubt not theresult will be' anestginiresttane of the most stroekert: middies ,thatieriti ever.perpetnued on soldier..: 1 Li:. . ..,.. . ... ..

...,.7._„_.________7 ,.,v:
•• • Book Illcitlee' , 1Tare, grime guns* ceiths tpisittee and Mistimes'ofthe Ail,especially adaptedto Vocal Miele, byLeopold Maldieen. Meta, Of Mule; land W.,W.ris, Faq i.iis itlair. yoff , eelskr W. 11:11.. nalitoal,1:1 P. Dowd of Publication, Ttredaltrifet Pitts1 . _

.'T . Jimok supplies. a went that ha* long been--fa, -k hot. whore oppnenelties ofIcon:Ong inti;'IMAMlimited: Itls ailinirithly adiOed to Itimin.zero • Therudlmental prltopler ofthe at are
'mad eil'clini'aiid MaturedWmPIY that ,la merechild may Understand theist:" Itmightbe called."YoeslllusieWithout a TetiCher.. :In *slice:oed bar: of the work theze Is s chides isereetleargives of "pieces for practice,thistriting the Is,rionst ionaim Sacred and_fiemilar," some of whichwaif _posed: with capresin•referanne to this.work. Wistaria &toady noticedsomeof- Mr.Keylweeks; -Mid can chaerfedivimemaineodibishene being perhape themost Importantpc anyese.'publithed.--

,1- • Millen' Copper Recovered:' tInformationWas' madeat the Mayor's Meeacouple or7eeks since ltt regard to a:lot of cop-per•• being • stolen from the Pennsylvania Saltwalla, ontheAlleghenyriver 'lam sTarentown.No baseof the thief or the stolen property had-been discovered until yestsmay, when OfficerLowe succeeded I ,llln/tug the copper Ina skiff:In the river at Allegheny.. but thethief trusnasedtoescape.. Aboy who' was In the skirwas Sr. -mated, and the boat was alsosecured, es it Is titi •Nerved to' ave been stolen. It is painted black; •witha satallred striman both eidesohe bow'rind seats are painted red. The copper consistedbtthrte picots or tubing. twenty feet in length,'weighing Onebandied and twenty pounds.
Batley as Co's. Combination Bhew. TheAsst circus and anneals -.combination of G.V. Brdiej& Co. . whicis'olipned Yeateraa/MowedticMire, Altbrimuy appears to be oneof the moat attractive exhibitions that ever 11111.Red fhb "plate.. The -extensive menagerie of-Herr Driesbach tiorepriscs' a splendid collectionofrare beatts, prominent 'among - *Welt Is thehngeHipmusamis,- snitch has beet/trainedtoperform, most .wonnerini teats. 'The: circustroop Ii replete with accomplished ;artistes.--enucatrians, ameasta, and a mirsh:provolrine:clown. it would be iropmaibia. to enumerate.Inour Melted space the many and varied at-tractions preeeitted. ;The exhibition will' continue no longer than today and Ws/sorrow. .

-Commencement ~Exerebres of the Pitts-burghtFemale' College.—Theopeningexei-sluts of IbLs excellent imstitution;will be had atIs Christ's M. S. . Church,,on Wedniadati andThursday treat. .The entertainment emit daywill be ittlersPiesed with vocal.ambinetnuneatal
. mrusle:tind the reading uf.club., On the second,day.after the puttees/tams, an address to grad-' nateswill be delivered by Bar. C .Cooks, D. D.:.after whiehirill follow the Conferringof degreesand tha.dlshibrilidn'of crowns. -

•r Tug •s' ofthe 14.%-bee,retoma from meat of the-..anteles of htlisoart, •stiowlag a majority of. 3,2rs itiralhejfew .Cos.:stlintion.' The Donis le nearly equal, Dirtprobatly give a aausllamir4siejbitt for the Coe- -etitlitloe; the army Vote goes .;eollet for it.Oataide'ot Bt. Lonis,`the es 16=1.:15-tive majorities are nearly all the old veryyr:plebe atemvholds—Atidrala tHitone, .way, Monroe, Ore., Sheet'th'..4soliteminties have also //one that. Way.-

AD.llll2.—Jusie 924...,70SISPH;Tilithiar,fart eonort9.ll.ltam and 4.9919Adair,;-This, funeral will. tiara'. tokipect 9 Wank,' from .t.99 realdczei Ithqirents,-I'edll9, stumps. Mas:ltrlendi•ot.424 tanglyire iesppegtoiy invited toattend, ,

cqualleao—i.Are mile race, for the -four-oartd 'championship of the United States, willteke placeover the Poughkeepsie course, Newcork, on the 18thof July,between the "GeorgeJ. Brown," ofoiew Yorkcity, and "dtranger,”ofPoughkrinne, for (34C3 a aide, the largestFM ever rowed for the United Stairs. 'Peen
. are the 8110110 crews who beat :Inn "Twilight' ,crew, ofthis' city, so haft inn, mummer. , andfrom the time made by thcae boats on that occk.sion;* spirited clinks maybe looped for. •

JIZ'W•*CDnenTrisatedmirr'

• Destructive mast denim:Alva firebroke out In the barley and malt warehouses of.King, Esq.; In Erie, on Tuesday mornlne.By the timely arrival Of the lift department thebarley warehouse,: containing 'a large quantityof graig was saved.: The malt building, con-taining aljnt ten thousand bushels, wan Intallydestroyed... Thetotal loss, Including buildingsand grain, will amount to upward' of$35,000,on which there is SD Insurance of$21,0,10. Timortln. of the fire Is unknoWn, . •

JA,,•.-I>EITMNED
:arranfaielitehavebeesade w SW meanpai good, I,4l4eibli,i4at -/lootor Mat

. Extortlon.—A hack driver minted CharlesBarka was Iminght before the- MayoryestridaySot extortionate charges.:' He had made an sr..rangement with., the,prOneeMor to drive :bim ,mcgti tbt PS tie tale of two dolleraiper.hour. The Tatter,,after the expiration of tire-tinit Idwir, bad Reel all the "MOM.he wanted.-to. mid banded the driver s. V, widen tlie latterecolly pocketed, raying It was all right. Thecare was settled by the, driver returning: the
Day Drowned.—Ci "gneaday'aranlng, aboutseven o'clock. a: boy agreed John blaCioveni,

O'

Plabout re yarn,. whose :parents reside onod street. net wardoras drownen oft a raftIn the Allegheny river, near the, Point.. lb wasplaying wlttiaoma other: 'children on the raft,'when by abate means ha fell Into the river, viiththa result above gated; Edam 'were made torecover the teny, last Wed and this morning,.but It had not been recovered up' tftriast even,

AT NZART./y HALir"IVCE•
AT THAT

Rebels Passing Thrriugh.—Almost every:trainfrom the east and west brings Le alanumber of reelect rebrl prisoners. 'Yesterdrg aye:over one Imndrat officers, releabeit fromFortDelaware, puSed through the city.- Theeastern train last :WOO tome& `about IIrebalsoldlers;.relsaard from the same Fla"They all take the waste= Inds.
1312chiorged.—Petes MeDonongh, ,the dAy•roan united ter spiriting awayoil from the Al-! calico wharf,,hada bearing yesteday., &she'was cnly employed by the actualthiet haul-irgaway the oil, _and the party eterdoying blat'being ascertained, the. sett was itittlmara, and:IteDonough discharged. ,• • • - I ,

wealBoot andSheenMe,

OMER HMI ME HMIs-
1 WffidEicictainthii)frw;t,

m3oNT,w(vr) snk=.
•

Eirsnow YOUR lizscumicur_ai
to Insurebbb ;topic reductbsi. 1.41,aaTeMcnowledged fsebthisi we sell iSitter yOssls i9?"".Fluin•than Is Libel tor Rabbi by 4losrss4owsi sloedes/ars.and will Ore .yob:a sat* Minutes thatyou willno be Jaen a?..lsSall.4lborblticaprices fistsalthlag Ussilciot SisdSkin isiVirria

=EIS

.Pittsburgh Theatre.4—The perthrolance at'thin thratre consists of the thaw. of the Wan-Aping Boyse?followtd by grouping by the bfar.;
th rother% and the pootonaime of "docko,e,Bracillan Ape.,.,;'oirlnorro,rilght the troupe.

Passed 'Through...The - Fifth Wlaconalnregiment, Col,Allen. numbering overeight heti::deed men, airierd night; sad after-being.entertahsed at City Hall by the 8064114am Com.iqe'es took the western train homeward.
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The GruaCroilt is estimated that theass crop of Craw, ford oetuttxwill yield aboutwo tons to the acre this sessott: •
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• The Great It Ire at Seratoire;'
'BeaVrooe, Jane/8,-440 In. -4/11/ HaltedMates Hotel caught.flre about four , o'clock thisafternoon,near the COUTO ot thelaldlng. It lenow nearly all consumed and felling in..o .o • e fames have caught Maryla break, on the'• • lie side of the street, and banied.the West-. Union Telegraph °Mos and the express of. will probatdy consume the buildingsbe• sass Bo:midway and therallreed.cUnited ButesTeleceeph whiChworeCR aced to MarvinBlock, have alio been borne&telegraph you this from our, office at Merca-do • Hotel. ,thme. Peeler,Div don Superintendent Unitedlitates Telegraph

74 .per -•

.
•

. • .

.11.ESP.E011111Trar-'NooDNOZtoms friendsand latmeroustdinersthatI shall coations to Sams* LIVENTAND lINDENITANING. 1313 hash Idnorshave the oldste wd. formerly000 n byatoTor behappetttoete•el:topazes:wokllberaily bestowed on oesulorw, and muttbraish Livery of allMuds mites shortest *NURiellettrid -• • - BODGES&
STRAYED—FROM THE.BRE4,I:DRROISof the subserlber, InPutattirgh„ ,
A DARK BROWN- BTOT.BE COW.

about seven yenreold, medium -etre.. Any perionireturning bee orglrteg Inforeietiox of her where.ts. Willbe liberally rewarded byJetnAtd • „=AMC 'ETTEgt.,

fir.I.IY"ZE.
"ANTED,

TATzw3F,Liandsmost Hoist.BARLTOCis rine 18-8410tr.—The MarvinHot= le nearly burned down.The.fire Is spreading taut" and la now consumingthe antageisaround the United Stated lioteL•

• enatuxa E. Puna;
, Superintendent United States Telegraph.

-
• am monia. zawricniatus.Buirmroo.l, June 18-9:45w. rr A firebrokeout at hairpintour OVOCk MIS aftentocdl in theVetted States• Hotel, in the north, wing. ovetiheoils& ,The hotel and ten cottages are destroyed,.soother with the Martin Haase, three club-,honaes, telegraph sail 'express Mon and Mar. •Tin,* row.

Iforrleatty'rionse weed, andGiddier*111 out of deer • • -
TheTmy isomer lingh'ltinklo. also lino etii%glass from Balaton. have arrived.Two lives were lost. cThe fire la now ender control, and will:be •stayed atthe.Darldsoo sieldeoze. near door totheateeth et the MarvinRoue,.TheFirst Nagortet 'Bank (lati;Agateofgar& -leglatflege) was 04"MR*.Birtartara,, JUDOi8.1045iteEr-TefirewcudWei Med by Me.fsllingof ••Odom": • ',Y..-Thecollates beloWN••..t to- the-United Statesllotel small Motto:teak lead- 1411/ 1444"

iu (aei~s of She init4btuo Hard are alllenetQtaithe.l4l,lti- elereugen aog Coors

A,gentlemin. lately arrived: hoot Codirottwbo la la zood elretnstsaces,Velite to meatwithlady of good dltrositioir, wdo has Oho 'setaemesas to
good

Noaeottleteoiled Beatof rerettneekadlleven. Address lotutts toOILIIIII4B W/GSOlf;ittltlwd 047 Peon duvet, Pittsbutzb.
WANTED AT 4150-REN ,morrni, 4tea,.Ezzaiudas oarrvAsEß,la imam.t,!witr,. for TED DURBB AND arr.. themost methsbook norpahlbstad,malesoxig the'adventures of s woman to the unton-vmy: asNorm, Scout and Spy, giving a mist ?hid farm .pictureoof thehimar.. Webare fiord* 4311=ki5Cper Lath, wst wa wlll prove to saya+fn;Ben for ON-170.do. ext°l2"bmiitAddreal•l .phuhrs.. •-•--

•

• .• - " et'Pid/m47,mlgxmd
T --11I$6: PER - NONTD...:.• 'mammal evaswiere toLdo/NiloI SHAWAiDARa:PAATImar.. SSW .G stkoicure as ~sfaf pit* insill .tho

_Wsonata, irldshtslispost bY Gravert so!.heeler. ft-Witsma ' ightdsrAt 9car ssimesnahlsz.sad .48,41 her avrie~w,Um seller sad aSstaiNe.to jiarssitfia,,Firlexameat- Ordary_std esPdasesoir. tans floss.: ;,edados, snowed. Sibtstsped Memoir ouLt: ,Addams SHAW SttiLIALT4ISh + -
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